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TI1K KING HOLOCAUST.

ITS HTOlir T01.lt ill Tit a Htntr irons'
JI1I.1. K1SO AX1 MAHV JlVltX.1.

Alt Inipunl I'lmla Tlmt Urn I'lir V I Mm lo
Snilui In llm WelRlit llox ir llm lliiiuti

Walter, lint Couture Nobody.

Vrrillrt f ttio Jury.

'I'lio Inquest In the rases oHIm ileadm lit the
burning of (tin King residence In Phllariil-phl.to- n

Hnlurriiiy last, was hold on Tuesday.
Chief Knglncer Cmitlln mill Secretary .iitu
Hpokoor the lusulllclency or lliollrii depart-
ment uinl other witnesses corroborated those
vmlous testimonies. Deputy Coroner Ash-hririg- o

Hint read llio statement of Mmy
Hums, llio surviving demo-rile- , ln N now
lying in Ilia Pennsylvania hospital. In thN
she H.lVH i

"I was employed by Mrs. King lor lliri'o
years us waitress. On 1'ililny night I retired
to IhmI about ti'ii o'clock. 1 hud tin) fourth-stor- y

hack riMini, Nurse flroolmlho foiirth-Htor- y

hunt, Mhi lliiinltloii tliu third-stor- y

fionl, Mr, ami Mr. King tint sissiuil stoiy
imnt. 'I'lio thllrirmi nlojt with their num.
Mr. King was generally nut late. I tlilnl; lie
was out Unit night. About four n. in. on Nat-unl-

Mm. (Jrwho ran into uiv room, saving
lliat her room was lull r suiol.o. Wo wont
ilown with Catharine Horry, (he cook, totlio
llrsl lloor. Tlio nurse called Mr, King, who
cumo ilown at oiico in his dressing gown ami
sHprs. Iln went out Into the street ami
cuinu buck mill went to the basement with
us. Thrie barrels of p.qier ami w.islo wore
standing nc.ir the heater nml were humeri up.
The pl has hurst ami the water was
running out. Tlieio was a hot lire In the
heater. There were no ashes In the Ivtrrels.
The.v were put in the ash-pit- . Mr. King
again went out and returned in it few minutes
with an ollleer. Tho ollh-e- r 111 low water on
the binning cinders and soon put llieui out.
lie then ov.uuiiiisl the ceiling and slopped
the llou or water Irein tin) pl'." ftcr this we all went to Issl, iw the
smoke had all left the house. I was again
awakened hy Mrs. King screaming. Mho
was standing on the lauding or the llrst
story. I ran out to the lirt Ihsir. Tho
ll.imes were then on the third Door ami weio
also bursting from the lihrary ami tli" illnln
room, I went to the last step on the stairs
and I'ouhl h.tvo tcaclicri the front door easily.
Thcto was no lira there then ; Itwnsinoro
luck towards the Milling room. I ran up
Mail's to the fourth lloor ami yaw Mr. ami
Mrs. King with their heads out the back-loo-

window. I iuctNiiro (irimlm on the
stairs, going ilown. I opened the other
window in the fourth Htorv hack riMini ami
Jume. out into the yard. They violent the
lour h stiry hack window when I uuissl.
Th" Miliary was oer the healer. 'I ho cook
attended toil. It was almut thrts.) feet fioui
the lie ir. Tho heater stood near the centre
et the rr lit cellar, mar the wall r Mr. Ind-
ium's hotio."

'I'lio reading oftlils was followed hy that of
aKtateiucnt mailo 'iy Mrs. KltiKi wins with
her daughter, whose life nho s.iod hythrow-Im- r

her from the fourth-stor- window on to
a mattress hold !y strong mum lielow, Is
M.i Iiik for llio pn-'ii-l with Mrs. Mercer at
I.SI9 Io lincey plain. In her sLiteinont .she
s,iys :

' I was aroused alMiut I nVInck hy sonio
one calliu my IiusIkiuiI. Directly I wits
told them) w.ls lire in the houo I rose ami
divsed the children. My husliaiid went
ilow n stairs nml 1 could heir him lihtln
the lire. Then hocamu up and told me ho
had put the 11 re ouL I then took the I'hil-dre- n

to my sister'M room, Ktopjs'il there llso
inluutesaiid then alsiut ten mitiutes in my
husband's room. I then went to my own
room, which was Just alioo the lihrary,
lielow which was the heater. I then wont "to
IhsI, hut the room was so full of
sinoko I iN?nril the windows and
drew a fur cloak oor the Is'd, as it
was cold, I had notlssjii in IhsI lon lofon
I heard a cracking noise, hut I thought iiolh-ingofi- t,

as I had ofieii hoard the furnituru
in. ike a rtjiuilar nulv. 'rim cra'kliug,how-oer- ,

licniiuii more lreiUeut ami I got up
and iiiieiitsl thedisir. Then I heard I ho roar
nfllaliies. I think I screamed and I to
my liusham1. Then I told my sister and my
husUtml to lit the ladder leading to the roof
and get out on the roof. Somehow no one
did so tl the ladder, which I know was in a
handy place and In good order, for a roofer
had used it only a few days before.

"I win busy gutting tlio children together
on the fourth lloor. I remember Mary
Ilurns running upamlilowu stairs. If the
girl had told mo the situation all might liao
gotten out the frontdoor. Tho girls and my
slslor ran tojho back of the house ; my hus-
band and i with our baby girl ran to the
front. I opened (lie window and out
for a matlioiis. When it csiuio I salon the
sill and ilropiH'i! my little one, MyhusUiud
had tholoy,hiit theuurso must hawilakcu 1L
I then ashed my husband tojiuup;ho would
not, and I did. lWforo I let go I lisiked
uiouml iiixIkiw iii. husband on his knees as
if praying. Th.it w.n the last I saw of him
or the others: 'I'lio cook had only boon w llli
us a feu days. She must have pill tlio ashes
into the barrels Instead of into the pit."

llio jury leureii, ami weio iiosont aisiui
half an hour when they rotumeil with the
xerdlit. In it they found "lliat John A.
King, agisl ,'triiu.s; fharles II. King, aged
7 ye-ar- s ; .iconic M. Hamilton, aged 'Jii ymrs ;
(.'athwiuo lleny, aged 'J) years, and I'ieauoro
(iriM-lie- , aged :in years, died on I'ebruary Ul,
Hs.', from injuries received at the tire at the
residence of John A. King, 1,530 I'ino slrtvt,
on the niornlngoltho miiio; and that the lire
piohahly fiom sji.trlis lodgiiigsomo-wher- o

In the weight-bo- x of the dumb-waite- r

in the cellar, which osapod the obsorvatioii
of Mr. King and the ollleer when they made
the examinational the I line of the llrsl alarm;
and, while we bolloui that the second break-
ing out or the lire was ho sudden and iinex-iiecte- d

that even If the llro demitiiieut could
li.ivo rendered piompter and licllur assist-
ance these lives would proliably have lioon
lost, still we think that the nocosslties of the
city demand inciT.used I'acllllles for the pro-
tection of life and projierty in isoof lire."

Tho fulfill. in of the jury, Henry .1. Curios,
added as n crli.il addition: "ou see, we
have censured nobody."

shot ir ; xtr.vi:.
A oiing loltf FoolUli ria Willi u I'Ulol

ItcsulU hi a Tnif;il.
County rhyslciun Converso has ilocidcd

that no iiuuest was necessary In the case of
Mrs. Jlarti Harris, who va-- s ucclilout.il ly shot
by her meco. Miss Annio Domarest, at I'ain-i-.i-

N. J., Monday night. Mrs. Harris was
sixty years of ago and lived iu Hackensack.
Monday ho visited lior sister, Mrs. Dema-res- t,

who is a widow, having two children,
Annie, L'Oyoani of age, nml Juntos, who Is'i'i
years old. James Ihii coinmerclal traveler,
unit w hen his aunt urrlv oil w us preparing for u
tour through the West. Ho wa.sagro.it favorite
of Mi's. Harris and at her rocpiost decided to
ihistpouo Ills ileparturo until Wednesday.
Ills allse, In which ho had placed all the
articles ho intended to tuko with lilin, lay on
a table hi the parlor. During the evening
Annio oionod the viillso and took from It a
lovolvor, with which she bognu toying. Her
mother and mint wcro talking together In
another part of the room, whllo James was
arranging his toilet In the kltchon.

"Isn't this u ulcu rovolvorT" Annio said,
pointing it toward lior mother and hunt.
Tho next moment the weapon exploded and
Mrs. Harris foil to the lloor. Tho bullet had
penetrated lior brain and she died almost
Instantly. Anulo became frantlo when she
realized what she had done and raved like u
maniac. It Is feared that she will not recover
from the shock.

A ctly lllblo.
London Corr. Now York Tiluimo.

A Scotch clergyman, I hear, the
Ma.irlu lllblo for which Mr. Quaritcli bid
JC3.H00 nt the HysUm I'ark Bale Tho prlco nt
which thaso iiiutilatod volumes wore quoted
In the ileators catalogue was 1,095, or 5 ior
cent ndvnnco on the unction price. wnui i ho
Scotch clergyman! actually mid, I do not
know. "Mr. Quaritcli lnlghl well huvo boon
glad to got rid of his for a 11 vo pound
note," said tlio friend who told inc. It does
not much matter. What matters is that the
story of the purchase Qf this Ixxik for A tuorlni
turns out tuttruo; for which let tin nil be duly
grateful. Amoriea, I lx?ir loave to ropeat,
wants till the line books alio can get; nil the
raritlos, till the splendors, nil the monuments
of the printer's art. Hut flio wants only the
ImjsL A porfect copy of n Miwiarin lllblo
vnulil t'duc-ito- a generation In knowledge of

books. A poor ouo would but lower the
bUiudard,

l

.;.h ri.th'M vonn nor,
Who lliiiiiiuil .liiliiiJMiirrl.HcjOinc, Aiihitoil

rujnmalcr of llm Krlr,
Kuan llm New YoiU sun,

I'eldr Honolulu has been lilado nsslstaiit
paymaster of the Now Yoik, like Krln.V
Western railroad company In place el Krtsl
Wright, reslgncsl. When Col. risk wax nt
the head of the Trie, IVIorwaMhlsmiRsoiigor
ami ilisir I my. Ono day I'eter had lustrue-tloiiMlro- ui

1'ThIs to let no one In to mhi him.
During the day it big, determined-lookin-

inrui called and asUcil, In it peculiar falsetto
voice, to hisi Col. I'lslc. I'eler told the lunu
that the colonel could not be scon. Tho

lsltor Kild it was highly liiiiitant mid
noiessaty that ho should have risk's ear font
few minutes. IVIui sbxsl tin n tohlsdei'lara-Ho- n

that mi one could sen the boss of llrlo,
Tho mail persisted, mid, siring that llm
youthliit guardian of I'rineo 1'rlo'n ilisir wus
'not In Im changed In his iletormiuatiou, put
the I my Imiiiiticittly usldii mid said :

"Hero, I my 1 lit John MortKsoy, ami
liiustsi'o Col. I'Tsk."

Ho then pushed by ami pissed towanl tlio
ihsir. Hut I'eler Dotiohuo wasn't there to be
usisl that way.

" I don't c.iro If you are John Morrissey I"
huoxi hiiined us thobnrad back of the fauious

cougiessiuau liKinied In
front of him; "you can't go In there 1"

With C'oso words rotor Jumped forward,
ami, with it spring llku it cat, lit souan on
Moirlssov's Uick. HeilluibM up It like a
sipiirrel, throw both anus aiound the

nis'k, and hung on for dear llle,
shutting oil' Morrlsvy's wind and fcMiisI
him up with a turn. Moiiissuy slusik the
Imi.V oil w illi itllllf ulty, mid at llrsl seemed
Incllmsl to puleriui him, but ho looked
dou n at the pugnacious llltlo lellow, stand-lu- g

hi a deteruiiued iillltlldo between him
mid Col. risk's ihsir, the humor of the situa-
tion struck him, and ho hurst out laughing.

"All light, Ii.imi it yourowii way. I'll call
again s.iid he, mid ho walked
out of the oflho. Ho had been gone but it
few minutes when )''isk called I'eter, mid
told him to let John Morrissey iu If ho
culled.

"He's las'll here," said I'eler.
"Where is hoT" usktsl I'lsk.
"Well, ho was bound to siiiiu ill

orders, mid I put him out," said I'eter.
Moirlssey told l'isk the story of his

with the door lsy next day, mid
set oral botllt-so- t wine were ordered on the
strength of it.

i I'.iwtr.tt .ivvvnr.it oi' Mi'i;ii:it.
Nrarh :.IHIO Unrtli of slK, mi Ollii'l

IIimhU riMOHl In III (larrol.
Tho iiiiiiderer of William llussell, the

wealthy ntnirct'lier, lit Ileisterlowu, Mil.,
who was shot and kilhsl two yearn ago by it
biiiglar, whom ho detected In the act of iolv
hiug the store, h.ts, it is Iwlloved, Ik-o-

in the (Ktsoii of I'hlllp llliz.trd, it
f.irmer losidiiig alsmt live miles front the
scene of the tragedy. Tho discovery was
m tile through inform itlon given the author-
ities by the aged mother el the sus-
pected person, she called on it jus-tii- si

of the iMuce mid asked that
she Im prutivlod front the violence of
her sou, who had threatened to kill
her if she rovi-alo- il a crime ho was councchsl
with. A warrant was issued for UHzanl's
arrest, lit serving the warrant the olllcors
found In the garret of the house alKiut ?U,0m)
worth of silks, satins ami other valuable
goods, some were identilleilus (Ikho stolen
from stoics iu the ucighlsirhisNl. . Am tlio
marks on all the gisi.ls had lseu removed, it
was dillleult to traeo the jiniiiorty. A lar,o
itiautitv Ishollovod tohavo Iiecn stolen Irout
Husstilps store.

Tho prisoner icfusos to explain how ho
eaino Into tmssossiou of tliu gissls. His
mother savs no would go away ami remain
over nigh!, and on tetuiiiiug ho would bring
tlio goods with him. Tho largo ipiantityof
stolen propirty alarmed the old lady, mid
fearing tiotihlt she iulonned her sou of her
Intention to reveil the sivret. llo thcreuimn
thre.itenisl to kill her, and she caused his
in rest. IlliAzartl Is 15 years of age.

tine Njiniolli.it WoiiM lie WVImiiM.
I'naii Hie l'lill.idclplil I Tillies.

There is one name name high up hi tlio
list of Democratic statesmen tli.it would be
wolcouio to the Deniocraey and to the coun-
try in the new cabinet. That iiamo is Mleu
(J. Thurman.

Such an apimiutmcnt would need no apol-
ogy or explanation. It would not tax the
ingenuity of either honest citizens or of the
dullest jobbers to understand what it meant,
it would niuait honest government ami thor-
oughly ((.itrtolic Democratic rule.

It is said that theio are Ohio elements that
prefer to h.tvo tlio old llom.tu oflho Senate,
passed by; but these elements are not

for the crettiou of Democratic
(xnver, or for its diioctioli, or for itn success or
defeat iu tlio future; and while the few

would murmur the whole country would
Democratic power would have one

anchor of safely.
Theio is more hi the name or Thurman for

enduring success hi tin involution of politi
cal power than theio is lit any dozen others,
mid it is no sudden or s'rishablo Hash of

Kipular capi'ico. It is.i name linked with
honest, heroic acts of the broadest sLilosui.tu-shi- p

during long public s"ivlee that is
by a single bleinhh, ami it will o

when many el tlio bright stars of to-d-

shall have faded. It Is a iiauio that would
be welcome.

Ml Hitler Work IkTiihii'iI Out.
Mr. Lowell has Ifoen explaining to the Soei-oty-

Artswhv it Is that better work is turned
out iu Aiiieiicathau iu I'uglaud. Ono reason
is tint the American workmen of ptticly
American descent mixta more hraiiiswith his
lingers than the Kuglisli workman does. Mr.
ridgcon, the local engineer who wioto a
clever and symuithetic hook on America,
thought labor hail degeneialed. No, savs Mr.
Lowell, not degenerated bill tin nod In other
illrectlous. ThociK'k-sures- t of Huglish even-
ing papers (evening or morning either),

that the most iiiteiostiug tilings aisiut
the American julnister's sjioivh are Its ad-
missions; and savs: "Mr. Lowell, admits, lor
instance, ui.u tue A met lean tariit lias nail
its sh.iio In the ruin of American shiii-huili- l-

lug, ami ho agrees Willi those w ho think that
the adoption of lieu trade by America would .
Hlvo a most torniidablo cnmtx'titoc.
in the markets of the world." This isiiroclso- -
lywh.it Mr, Lowell did not say. Ho took
pains to makoitclc.tr that ho was cpiotlng
the opinion of Kuglisli free tradois. Hut
what is the use of taking jialns to iniiko things
clear to mi evening or.tclo which has mi
intuitive foieUnovv ledge of everything mid
will not condescunil to master litero facts t

llmi to l!at mi tlnnigc,
" I beg of you to Implore your fi lends

never again to Insult Hiich tiohlo Irnlt by cat
ng It with iiHjtiHiii !" s.iys a lotter wrltor,
" lid tliem adlicio sliietly to the following
dlicctions us to hotv to oat an oritngo : 1'laeo
the orange on a nice clean white plate, then
quarter it with a silver knife. Take
ouo of the (planers m your lingers
and loosen tlio peel from each end at the
same time, until thoto is but it quar-
ter of mi Inch of the peel adhering
to the centre of the section. Then selzo the
two points of peel with your loft thumb and
forefinger unit hold It us you would u tube-
rose; with the right hand draw the blade
through the centre of the fruit as far as the
peel; If till the Hoods do not drop out, why
then Just pick tlient out with the kiilfo.
Then nilso the fruit gently to your mouth,
nlpoll'ono of the llttlo juicy lumps, unit you
never will say spoons ngulif I"

.Murilciliiff a I'rlr-i-

At Uoinos.1, Mexico, the veuoi-ahl- o Father
Till hi, who has Ik-oi-i a priest thore for twenty
yours, waslottnd iiiurdorodiio.tr the outskirts
oflho town. His skull was crushed iu by
some blunt Instrument, mid the is sly was
lobbed ofwliat llttlo money lie may liave car-
ried. Theio Is no clue to the porictnriors of
tliu crime.

Iti.liop Worthlnutoii ConiiocnitiMl.
Tho llov. (Joergo Worthington, of Dotioit,

on Tuosdny morning wns bishop
of NVbrasku hi St. John's church. Ilislioji
Co.xo, of Now York, acted as piesldont
bishop, llov. Wilson, deacon of HL John's,
acted us itiostor ol'ccreiiionlcs.

I'HILIP 0. KANNINGEK'S WILL

tnt.titir.tin.il ni:ovi:Tii that n i i.i.
i'ai i, trymm tiii: t.Atr.

--n-

A Tolalor Who I'rotlilrs fur the Dlnlrllmlliiii
or from IWI(l,mO lo llio

l'oor Will lai A l!siient lo
Ilia AIm iurr!ior Korlety.

Tho will r the Into I'hlllp (!. Itaunlnger
was admitted to probate this moinlng. Tho
following is n ropy of the sauio t

"I, I'hlllp Christian Itaunlnger, of llio city
of Lancaster mid statu of Pennsylvania, tin
inakumiil publish this my lust w ill mid testa-
ment, hereby breaking mid making void nil
former wills by mo at any tlmo heretofore
ltiario.

1st I older mid diroel that till my Just
debts and luneral t).xH'iiscs Is) paid.

Item, I glvo mid Isipicith to Sophia
Scubor, iti'lfo ofnty deccaseil wife mid nt
present employed us my housekeeper, the
sum of .'toil.

Hem, I glvo nml Is'ipunth lo my win
Charles riiilip Itaunlnger, f'tna

Item, I glvo mid bequeath to my grand-
daughter Minerva Itaunlnger $Ruu, to lj
tiaid when she becomes of ugt

lleni, I glvo nnd lo Sophia
Scalier iilorcsald, sueh fiirultuie as she ill.t'
selis-- t nut of my household gissls, not to
cxcismI iam.

Hem, I tinier nml dins't If mv sh'Iiis, of
which a iiuiiiIht have nlri'.idy

lit Ucrni.iu nowsi.ipvrs, shill
not li.ivo Imtii biiblislied iu Issik form
bv uiysolf, jet my friend Chatles A. Locher
sfi.ill have an edition of llirco liundii'd vol-
umes printed on good paper, with good clean
tyx and h.tvo tlient neatly bound In muslin
tsivers, vvllh gilt title on the b.fk and llio
nutsiiln Uistefully l, alter
which ho shall hand the whole edition totlio
hanoaster Micnnerchor (singing association)
who shall be untitled lo sell them at a lixeil
priisj mid tiso the iiiomxls for the ImjiiiiIH of
thosocletv. At the same time I direct my
friend, Cias. A. Lix'her, to correct carefully
all etrors or mistakes caused hy printing the
work or otherwise, the charge of his lalmr
and oxouso so Incurred to be paid by my
hereinafter named executor.

Item, I order and direct that the directors
of the Wisslwaril Hill cemetery shall receive
the sum of SJ170, which shall In) put on Inter-
est mid thev are to use tliu proceeds to keep
mv burial fotnlwnys iu uimmi mmllllnii,

item, All the rust, residue nml remainder
of my estate, real, is'rsonaluml mixed, what-Mwv-

nnd wheresoover, I order and direct to
Isi converted Into money as shii as the same
can conveniently be douonllor my disease,
mid for lliat purpose I do hereby uitthorizn
my s.tld executor horeiuafler named lo sell
nnd dispose of all my said real estate hy
public or prlvnto sale or Mies for the best
price or prices that can lw gotten for the same
and by protKT deed or deeds, conveyances
or assurances iu tlio law to Iw duly

acknowledged nml ;erfocted, to grunt
convoy nnd assure the same to the purchasers
thereof iu fee simple ; mid when the whole
of my residuary ostate shall lie convorteil
into nionov, as aforesaid, then I will nml di-

rect that tlio S.UU0 shall Isjillvldtslasrollows :

Ono lull equal hair jmrt or share thereof
I glvo nml dovlsoand iKMpteath unto my said
e.vs-utor-

, ltereluaflor mimed, iu trust that ho
do nnd shall put mid place the Ktmo out nt
Interest, on gissl real estate security, and pay
over tlio interest thereor annually unto the
said Sophia Scalier during the term of her
natural life, nnd front nnd Immediately nfter
tlio death of llio haJiI Sophia Scalier, I give,
tlovlsoanri lieqtuMth thojirlncipalof the said
one-ha- lf part of my residuary ostate to the
mayor el the city of Uincaster anil his
survivors, mid the said prliicliKil sum to Im
plaisst at interest and the said interest
arising therefrom to Isi used for the hiipimrt
of the poor mid needful In tlio s.iid city et
I .'incitster forever. And the renialnlng one
full equal half lurt or share of the pnx'oeds
of mv Mid residuary estate, I glvo dovtso
anil unto my said executor herein-ufle- r

named Iu trust that lie do mid shall put
nnd place the same out nt interest on good
rent ivstato security nnd iy ov er the Interest
thereof annually unto my said son,
Charles I'liilip Itauniiiger, during llrt term
of his natural life mid from mid humeiliatcly
after the death of my said son, I give nnd
bequeath the principal et the said sum ouo
equal half shsro nnd jurl of my residuary
estjto to tlio mayor of the city el Umcaster
ami Ids successors and the said principal
sum to Iw placed at Interest and the said in-

terest arising therefrom lo Im used for llio
support oflho poor and needful iu the said
city of Lancaster foiover.

tiik fii.vitiTvin.i; iti;itr.sTS kviu
Henry M. Shrenier is named nslho execu-

tor, mill the w ill was made on Kolmniry It),

Christian Utlleiuan and Jacob Loohl-ciu- the
witnesses.

I'nfortiinately lor the sir of the city the
to them falls, the will having ls-ei- t

intuit) luss than thirty days before death.
Tho following is the law on the subject :

"No estate, ical or porsenal, shall hot caller
Im Isiiiucuthisi, dev Isisl or convoyed to utiy
body politic, or to utiy person, iu trust for
religious or chaVitablo'tises, except the s,tiuo
im done by deed or will, nltested by two
credible, and ut the time disinterested wit-
nesses at least ouo calender month before the
decease of the tiutalor or alienor; mid nil
dispositions of properly contrary hereto, shall
be void, and go to the losidtiaiy legatee or
ilevisee, ne.xl In Ktu, or Heirs, lo
law ; piovidcd, that any disposition of pro'i-eit- y

within said eriod, hnini jhlf tnado for a
fair valuable shall not be here-
by avoided."

The only tel.tlivoof testator now living is
his grandchild Minerva, and she will event-
ually inherit the estate, which is estimated
to Im wi-rt- fiiini $hl,WH) to

nr.svi.r of tiii: voi.n.
"ltoiiK'a lliilnl'rii;lit ricfzcn III-- , I'i ct vr)

II ull AiiiMitallon t'iotttil SciisHar.
II. II. Hambrighl, better known as

"llisigy" the huckster, seems to boaveiy
iiilfoitiiuatu iu. in. Winter before last ho was
one of the llrsl peisotts to catch the smallimx,
lrom which he lullv lecoveretl. Hois again
In thu county hospital and niav 1m a cripple
for life. On Friday of last week Ilmuhrighl
inula man named llrovvu wunttolhu Unicorn,
Driiuioro township, about yt miles south of
this city, to attend a sale and soil oysters, Ae.
They reiurneii to tins city on ami
on leir wav homo llambiiglit had his Icet
iiuil Jeg Imillv frozen. They ranidlv grow
'Moronjul ho was taken lo the hospital. Hot It
legsTnro swollen fiom the kuivs to the led
mid the physicians think that both fuel may
have to Im amputated.

hi. Item nil's Siirlct) Dlllier.
At thonieetingof.SU Heruard's Heuellcial

stK'tuty, held last uv cuing, tliu following olll-ce-

wotu oltvtcd for llio ensuing year ;

I'tesldent (i. l'dw. llegcner.
Vice rresldent W. II. Alllck.
Soctetary Dr. II. 15. Westhacller.
Coriosimuiling SccreUry Houry Alllck,
Treasurer M, Haberhiish,
l'inaneo Coinmittoo II, It. McCouomy, 1.

A. Altick, I'liilip IXmrsom.
Standing Committee Win. A. Koyser,

Titos. I'. AluMuitus, ,Iosoih Itredel, Loo
Houser, Alton Ivalb, Henry Daroukamp,
Joint MoDuvitt, I'runk Yerger.

Messenger J osoph ICoe'li.

OliMtriutliijr tlio Slilonalks.
Complaint is niado that tlio city ordiunuco

providing for kcoplnp; the sidewalks clear of
casks, bands, boxes, wares, goods, merchan-
dise, olc, Is openly disregarded by merchants
iu many parts of tlio city. The ienalty for
violating tlio ordinance is f 10 for each nnd
overy ollenso one-hu- ll of which goes to the
Informer who sues for it mid the other half
for the tiso of the city. Tho ilillleulty in
enforcing the ordiunuco url-.e- s from the fact
that no ouo seems ready to sue the olloudors.
Of coitrso the mayor can pay no attention to
anonymous complaints.

l'nVU cf llio l'outtry Sotldy bold.
Tlio ell'ects of the Lancaster Poultry society

wore sold this morning on the premises, thu
third lloor of the Kepler building, for arrears
el rent. Tlio amount realized vvnsfol.

Coiistlng Artlilcut,
Jjist evening whllo co.tstIng on Clmrlotto

street, William Anderson, a I nil of 8 years,
sou of Thomas Anderson, engineer, had tils
loft leg badly sprained.

a rr.iutintv uvruAtiu.
A Young Womnn ItrutnlljrAamultrd liiColrrnlit.

Tlfsl Hint Oiitrusist lir i l)iicnito Villain.
AlMiutone mllo westof Klrkvvoisl, on tin)

farm of Cromwell lllnckburti, lives Uriah
Meiidcuhull nnd his family. Ono of his
daughters, Ioulsa, Is nlmut It) years old nnd
of very prujiossesslng nppeariiueo, Imsldes
being u young lady of inoiu than ordinary
aeconiplislnnents.

On Monday nfloriioon she led the house lo
go to the bam to limit eggs. Sho did not re-
turn for sumo tlmo; her father went to look
for her ; when ho entered tlio entry of the
limit ho wns startled by hearing moans from
the row stable nnd llmu calling, I,oulann.
sworod : "I'npa, romp undo mo, lam dying."
Tho frightened father imt totlio place and vvaa
horrlllcd to find hlsd.iughterlKumd
hand mid fmit, nml standing (led Iu a cow
stall, with her clothing almost all torn from
her person. Ho tightly tied was she that the
cords had to Is) cut.

Upon her rcloaio she was con-clo- for
n short time, iu which she told the following
horrible story : When she entered the barn-
yard she walked under the forebay, when n
short stout man, with Ids face concealed by
it mask, rushed at her, knocked her
down, nnd Willi mi oith exclaimed,
"1 will keep I'M. WHIhiiisaway from her."
(Mr. Williams has Ihcu lier Imail for Homo
tlmo). 'llio fiend then tied her and carried
her into the cow stable, w hi it ho succeeded
in it brutal assault upon her,
after which ho tied her sivinely to the stn'l.
This happi ned about half tst one o'clock.
Sho was found by her lather nlmut mi hour
later.

After having told her stmv she
uiicoiil'liiiK. Drs. Titos. Weii'tz, and I'altor-so- n

were hastily summoned mid spent nil
night In attendance tqmii her. Sho is iu a
very piis-ariou- s condition ami It Is feared she
will not recover. 'Squire Magee, of Whllo
Hock was wnt for to tuko her deposition, hut
she has not yet been able to mnko IU

Thero Is suspicion nttni lied to two parties
and Ollleer lt.idders has the matter Iu charge.
A colored woman who lives near the place
saysshoMw a short heavy man coino lrom
thotlitcctiori of the bam almut two o'clock in
n great hurry, nnd ho is supposed to have
liccu thu villain.

The alfalr has produced a great excitement
In Colcraht, where the r.iinily are much

nnd If the nssallant is caught there
may be svody punishment.

MIm .Xlenilriiliulrs Comtitioii liupr.iif-,1- .

DlfplVtcll to till. ISIELLIIIKSCEU.
(U'Aititvvu.bi:, Feb. -- . Miss Meudcit-hal- l,

the victim of thu terrlblo outntgo in
Colerain totvnshlp on Monday, is iu a less
serious condition to-d- than when llrsl dis-
covered. Assiduous medical attention, care-
ful nursing hy her devoted family mid tlio
sympathy of the outraged community, have
mitigated the peril in which her life was
placed by the Henri ish deed.

As yet there Is no sum clue to the offender.
Suspicion points strongly in one direction or
another, mid public opinion Is very sensitive
to any circumstance that Indicates the perpe-
trator of llio crime. Were his identity ilxcri
nml the vllliau apprehended It would go
hard with him.

Tlio atlalr recalls mi attempted rnpo Iu the
sumo neighborhood sonio years ago; for
which a very respectable young lunu wiui
tried, nitil the jury rendered tho.reiuarknbly
Inconsistent verdict of "not guilty, and defen-
dant to pay the costs." Tho general Judg-
ment of the lioighlmrhoori vindicated the
licensed ; mid as tlio poriictmtor of that
ollenso concealed his features w lilt a hand-kUR'hi-

tied overpnrtof his face, many per-
sons Incline to the belief Hint the real culprit
then escuticri mid has lieen emboldened to n
tnoro successful attempt nt it like crime.

I!lotliig lSToro llrr W.slttliig 1.i.
Monday night Jcttulo Scott, daughter of

Homer Scott, awealthycoal otierutorat Cedar
(rove, W. Vs., eloped with Harry Arnold,
cierK in mo store run iy inoeoai company.
Miss Scott was lo have been man led on
Wednesday to a young gentleman front
Jersey City named Horace White. Tho cards
wcro out and presents had been received.
Arnold Is it handsome young fellow,
brilliant but mmu Miss Scott mot Arnold ut
a neighbor's house. Ho had everything

When she left lior friends for homo
Miss Scott entered u buggy nnd with Arnold
drove to --Maiden, w lien they crossed the river
nnd took a Chesapeake it Ohio train for
Huntington, where they wore married.
Scott says ho will disinherit his daughter.
Arnold is well educated, popular anil his
wife's equal iu overy respect but wealth.

Aullioruf an Atrocious Crime Arrc-tril- .

F. Hcckwilh, charged with the mur-
der of Simon A. Vnnricrcook, at Aitslerlilz,
foluiuhi.tcotinty, N. Y., January 10, lsso,
was arrested in the I'.trry Sound district,
east of Georgian Hay, l'rovince et Toronto,
Cppcr Canada, on Sunday, by
Henry M. Hauar, of Hudson, 'llio prisoner
was hi the wilderness, ItH) miles from
civilization. Ho was couvoved to Toronto
and lodged iu prison, awaiting extradition.
Hcckwith burned llio ImmIv- - of his victim,
some portions of which ho pickled for food,
and escaped.

Mlttln-1- In IIIkIi Socl.lj.
Charley Mitchell, llio pugilist, nt the

of the lieutenant governor of Canada,
railed ai mo government House, in torouto,
on Tuesday nnd sis-n- t a pleas.iut hour.
Several prominent citizens wcro present.
Harry (lilmorehascoveieiKicoigoFiilljaiue.s'
forfeit font match for the liglit-weig- cham-
pionship of Canada. Mitchell mid Scholes
will probably give exhibitions iu Montreal,
Ottawa nnd London before the toruiertetui us
to Now York.

THU Stiff Ft' Sit.
The M.iot- - Make ArHiiimlrtlgini'iit anil fllic.

an Aiioiliil or IIU Slcn.iriKlii.
M.tior ltoscuiniller acknowledges llio

contiibiitions to the soup
fund :

The gloss receipts of the Mienueichot's
comic opera weio flaO.50; the expenses fi),
leaving a balance of fl'J.'i.fiO. I'toiu the Im-c.tst-

Lletlerkratiz. pJO vvas urelved ; tiotlicb
(erstly, $,r ; Newton Lightuer, ?." ;

which sunt together with tickets purchased
for Col. Ames' lecture, amounting to $.",
mill fi heretofore huIisciiIhhI makes his do-
nation to thu fund i ; Dr. S. T. Davis
tr ; I'liilip Lotrzelter, f.: Martin Hwise,
ixni bill, fiil: llnrrv C. llarner, orrier for
ciul, ?r; Mrs. II. P. Carson, fl.

Mr. V. Liller ftituislieri at his own expense
nil the costumes worn by the performers iu
the comlo oimra.

As the mayor thinks this will be his lust
acknowledgment of contributions to the
fund, ho lakes occasion to thank the donors
for their liberality iu sustaining IU Ho has
money enough to keep the soup hoiiso oien
dining llio lomnlmler of tlio winter, ami
have something loll with which to commence
the charily next winter. Thu total receipts
foot up fTill. I.". Tho mayor will have his ac-
counts mtilltoil by u committee mid published
for the bvuclitof eoutributorsuud the public.

The Sentences or hnalin unit .11 or row.
Tlio finding and sentence of the roint-inaiti- al

in the casu of (leiterul Swnlin have
been approved by the president. Thoy uro :

"To be Buspeiufed fiom rani; and duty for
twelve years and to forfeit one-hal- f his
monthly pay overy mouth for the same
jmrlod."

Tho Kontoneo of the eouit-martia- l In the
cuso of Colonel Morrow, convicted of tripli-
cating his jury accounts, was also approved
by the preslilont. Ho is sentenced to forfeit
till right of advancement In his grade for the
period of two years.

Why Striking Wcucr. Were Jiililliiut.
l'lili.AliULi'tii.v, FeU 25. Only llvoofthc

twenty-lh- o weavers, brought fiom Lowell
and other places In Now Kngland yesterday,
to tuko the places of the strikers hero, re-
ported for work this morning. Thero wore
largo crowds gathered nlmut the mills mid a
police force to preserve order, hut tlio greater
jiart of the Kastoni weavers did not appear.
Tho strikers are Jubilant.

A Worthy Chart!).
AtSL Josoplt's hospital, on College avenue,

there uro now UO charity patients, nnd only
six who pay. Tho sUtcrs In chargonro
greatly hi need of iitouoy and provisions,
mid those who uro disposed to contribute
liitvo hero a worthy churity they mn itld. All
denominations uro received mid cared lor
whether or not they have the moans to iy.

MARY DIXOH'S
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DIXON MKMOIIIAL CHAM,.

tiii: Minitrnsvx iiiat ii i:iu: nr.i.ir-f.iir.- ii

ix tiii: j'.rr.xisa.

WonU of Congratulation I'liilti I'rc.li lit-r- ,

Ti'rti her nml llitor The Clo.litg IUpc

l ls. of it Mctnorilhl' IMy ut l.lnilcn
Hull .Vnihiary, In I.llllz.

Tho concluding exorcises of llio dedication
of the Mary Dixon Memorial chapel, on the
grounds of Linden Hall Tomato seminary,
Lllllz, were held on Tuesday evening. Tho
lmmiltful auditorium was tilled to Its heating
c.taclty, the choir occupying the gnllcry.
Tho lighting aptmratiM was fully tested and
gave rntlio satisfaction ; the elegant lamp
II xt u res mid their beautiful urrangnicut elic-
ited goncral admiration.

Tho audience comprised the visiting cler-
gy, the scholars nnd faculty of the institu-
tion, almut a score of visiting alumna) and
citizens of tlio village and country. Tho ex-
ercises of the evening consisted of three ad-

dresses, xvith music, prayer, reading of scrip-
tures and benediction. Tito principal
musical features woro: Spoltr's "As
I'ants the Hart," solo by Miss Pear-
son, of Linden Hall; " Quis est Homo ?"
duet from Kossinl's "Stabat Mator,"
by M isses 1'otts nnd Myers ; "Lively

chorusfromfiunodi's "Jledemption,"
solo by Miss Hlaekmore, of Pittsburg ; "I
waited for the Lord, " from Mendelssohn's
"Songofrraise," solos by JUss l'otts mid
Miss Myers.

TIIK llKAUTIKUI. IN AIH.'mTKOTt'n- i-
W. U, Hcnscl being Introdticeil by Princi-

pal Hrlckcnstoln, sjioko hi praise of the archi-
tectural beauty of the cdilleo nnd of the
rounlug cllect upon a community of architec-
tural taste and grace Tho chapel was a
magnificent monument, not only to the
subject which it is especially Intended to
incmomlizc, but to Its donor who bitilded
wiser tlian ho know In Its erection. Tlio
school was surely to be congratulated on
its acquisition, and the architect on his
triumph, but the whnlocommttuity upon the
building hero of such a noLibloand enduring
work of nrL In the education Hint was
characteristic of Linden Hall, and of which it
hud lieett such ashiiiiiigoxoinpl.tr for neatly
a century, as in tills temple of religion anil
education, beauty wns marie the hritlo of tiso j
anil the proper training for tlio daughters,
the wives nnd the fiituro mothers of tlio
country is Unit which combines thoutilituil.tu
anil tlio ornamental.
Tin: ciiAri:i an addition to tiii:

TACIT I.TV.
Hov. J. Max Hark tnado n veiy eloquent

nnd appropriate address. Ho thought the
iiiemlmiH of the Institution could not be con-
gratulated too often upon their great gain.
" Heaiity foruvermoto doth underlie some
form of use, " anil ho drew instructive mora!
lessons from the Itcauties of art nml nature.
Ho traced the building of the chatielnml con
trasted It w ith the educational process mid
thu development of character. Tho founda
tions must be laid broad and deep nnd strong,
but tint until long alter thu ciqi-ston-o is lam
will every Imauty Im added, nor until tlmo
mill storm mid tcuitosl had smoothed down
rough edges, touched it part hero ami there,
painted one steno with moss nml polc-hci- l an-
other with the wintrv bhist. Iu
intltteuco Mr. Hark welcomed the new
chaiml as un addition to the faculty, a living,
sneaking instructor. Mr. Mark's temarks
were highly appropriate and expressed with
great felicity.

wovtAN'si:ni'r.vTiiN and vvoiuc.
Prof. II. F. Shaub, principal or Milleisvillo

st.rio noriual schiml, was the last speaker.
Ho Indulged in pleas-tu- t reminiscences of
Lititz, its big spring, Prof. John Heck and
many historical features. Though accutio
of other .educational iuteiosls, its common
schools were always gissl ; and as the
principal of another institution lie was glad
to count Linden Hall us a member of the
common estate of learning. Somo of the
schools which are rilling this work admit
Imth sexes, some only one ; sotno nro de-
nominational, others nro not ; some are classi-
cal, some practical ; thore may lm generous
rivalry between them, there should not lm
jeulousy. Prof. Shaub praised the old
Moravian educators, Comcuius mid .iitzeit-ilor- f,

for aiming to ed ilea to woman and help-
ing nor to her true position.

A Her years of repression the good vvotU
begun ut Bethlehem, it hundred years ngo,
has lmrno fruit nnd now thore mo over three
hundred colleges nnd schools for the higher
education of women in litis country. Tho
speaker did not believe intellectual attain-
ments prevented women from having domes-
tic tastes, grace, Imailty nnd nttntetlvenoss, as
witness Mrs. Sonterville, Mrs. Drowning nml
others. Women's Held Is constantly increas-
ing law ; medicine, teaching and nearly nil
the vocations of man uro ojieu to lior ; she
has a right to be educated for them and

with titan. Prof. S. rirow n very sug-
gestive picture of women's possibilities If
they nro only given n fair chance.

Tho audience was dismissed w Hit the bono-dictio- n

by Bishop do SchwoluiU; but ninny
lingered to Inspect the Imnutyof tlio building
unit to express ineir ueiigni wun it.

Our Soldier llo). at the Inuii;iinitliii.
Captain Bowers, of the lloynolds llillcs,

denies that the organization has boon weak-
ened by the resignation of Lioutenant Frank-
lin mid the nbseuco of Lieutenant McCtto iu
Connecticut. Thoy have not boon nttoiidlng
drills for some time. Ho says that us his
coiniMiiy Is very young, ho does not ox poet
l vmiy uu uuy Illinois lib inu IllltllglintllOU,

Tlio company will start for Washington, on
next Tuesday. Tltoy win taKo at least llfly
men, Including two musicians.

Injured by Cou.tem.
Jon vs Fox w as .truck by a small lmy's sled

on West Vino street, yostorduy nt noon and
knocked down, but ho fortunately escaped
with it few brtiUos. Mr. Fox lives In Hint
street nnd wits on the road homo when thu
accident happened.

John MuMutius, residing on South Queen
street, was also struck by it boy's sleigh at the
eornororSoutli Queen and Gorman streets
yesterday. Ho wns not seriously Injured,
although ho will lm disabled ter some Unit),
having dislocated his elbow.

MEMORIAL.
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--i nor.it hotel nonnr.HY.
Tin- - .lllhliltrlitilin That Hrli-- I (lror);n W.

Illllilrlllilli Mini Wife Mil Id VMIIuk.
Columbia Ijitnvt Ndwm.

licgularCorrcs'iomlrtira or Istki.li.hip.nckh.
Coi.iimiii.v, Feb. IB. On Monday evening,

our townsman, Geo. W, Halricmau, was un-
fortunate. Ho mid his wife wcro stopping
at the Continental hotel, Philadelphia, mid
at lip. in., nller locking their riKint door hut
leaving their trunk unlocked, went to din-
ner. Just nlmut borilimo Mr. Iluhlcmnii dis-
covered, that while ho nml his wlfo hail been
to dinner a rohberor roblmrs had entered his
room, mid stolen front his trunk Ids wife's
Jovvrls, his tmekct book, their d rafts for fiKI
cash on the Hanover National bank, of Now
York, and several other articles. Tho robbers
were certainly "cheeky" follows, for last
evening they sent by mail Mr. Ilaldeniau's
jmckctlmok and draft to his store iu
Columbia.

Shot Throng!! tlio llmiil.
Yesterday William Brown requested Jacob

C. his ucighlmr, both resident or
North Seventh street, between Walnut nnd
Locust, to shoot his sick hog. Lolsoy uceo-de- tl

to the request, and ouo shot from a self-cocki-

revolver ended the animal's misery.
Lolsoy then returned homo nnd In putting
tlio revolver away, accidentally discharged
it-- Tho ball went clean through the centre
of his loft hand and out of a window. Luck-
ily, howevor, it missed the Imno iu the hand,
and, although the wound is not dangoreus,
It is extremely painful. Dr. Itoruthelsol
dressed the Injured juctubcr.

No llrothrrlioori oT Itatlnmil 'Intkeiticii.
Tho proposed Brotherhood of railroad

brakeuien, which was to linvo been formed
In Columbia, but which failed to do so, has
been again brought to public notleo by the
arrival iu town of Mr. O. W. Nowiuan, who'
was sent by the grand lodca front Chicago, to
organize the Columbia lodge. Hcforo coming
to Columhi.i, mid nftor a chnrtor had been
granted the hslgo, Mr. Newman telegraphed
for a date. Ho received no answer, and yes-
terday ho arrived in town. Ho Is hero yet,
Imt there is no work to do as Columbia rail-
road bnikemcti are not willing to form such
nit organization. Thoy inlgltl have suited
their Intentions to him, however, and saved
him a travel of two thousand miles.

Town Jottings.
Miss Annie Ktiukle, orilnrrlsburg, Is visit

ing her mint, Mrs. Jacob Bietz.
Miss Clara Meyers, or Norwood, was mar

ried at noon to Mr. Tlioinas McCul-lottgl- i,

of Hurrishurg. llov. (ieo. W. Illy per-
formed the marriage ceremony.

Tho Moutitv illo band serenaded several of
ourcitizens last ovcnlug. It is it line musical
organization.

Tho United Brethren church cleared about
SIS.", nt tholr festival held hi Armory hall last
evening.

Six Inches or snow fell iu Columbia, last
night. It was prolitbly the deepest snow el
the winter.

As William Strleklcrnnd another lad were
coasting on the Institute 11 ycstord.ty, a
third patty, nlsoa boy, attempted to jump on
the sled. Iu doing so the "Jumper" wits run
against ii tree, resulting iu Slrlckler's right
unit Is'lng broken.

Mrs. Kli.i Bell, in passing over thu cross-
ing at Si.xth and Locust street, had Iter right
arm broken by a Tall upon thu slippery stones.
Sho was removed lo her homo on North
Thiid street, mid the injured member set

Several hundred persons witnessed II vo
one mllo raw's, yesterday on the river

Dr. S. A. Bockltts nml Dr. Knnnctt
Welch. The former won four out of the live
heals, making the first in 'li'.'X

As a croud of drunken Mariettiaus passed
through the toll oftho Columbia mid
Marietta turnpike ouo of them struck thu
kri'iHir a violent blow over the head with a
whip. Mr. Fry retaliated, however by throw-
ing the gate lock ut nnd hitting one of them,
too. Their manes mo unknown.

Tlio lot or ground on the east slrio or North
f inn street, nciwceu Locust nun walnut.
ow ned by Mi Mary C. Maid, has been luir-chas-

by Messrs. Jacob Sueath, W. A.
King and Krivvarri Ciine, for the United
Brethren church. It is proposed to build a
now church for this congtegation, but no
tinio has yet Im'cii decided upon.

Tho fair of the Vigilant Flro company is to
be held iu Armory ball almut the middle of
this week. This and uo.xt w ceks our citizens
w ill be walled nixm by committees fiom the
company for donations.

llov. F. J. Clay-Moru- ii will deliver in St.
Paul's P. IX church, ut II p. m. a stm-ci- al

sermon to men only.
Tho Josso Darling mid Will. H. Drown

combination appeared In the rink last even-ln- p

lniloro a largo audience.
Hello Moore, as a " Mountain Pink," ri

byhor u.xcollout coiuutnv. will be ut
the opera house this evening. Her rotum
was by the request or n number of citlzous
who wore delighted with her at lior first
visit. Let them now show their approela-b- y

giving lior u largo audience.
Too Slucli Codonw Water.

Tho York Dttpatch says: "A party of
Columbia youths eaino to York in sleighs on
Monday. Whllo hore they Imbibed too
much of our Codorus witter or something
else, and became quite demonstrative mid
Imlligercut-- f In the evening they went out
vv ith the Idea, probably, that they wore at
homo and could do as they pleased without
meeting an ollleer or being molested Iu their
fun. Howevor, they unfortunately ran
against one of our ollleors, w ho took the most
demonstrative one el the crowd and gave
hint a few hours rest In the lock-u- Thoy
left for homo almut midnight soberer and
wiser young men.

Tlio Contents et the bate Uclng Kimmncil.
Wahiiinoton, Feb. 25. Tho two saros

which were In the car burned at the sccno or
thu recent collision near tills city, wore
opened to day. Tho charred money, which
they contained, is being examined. It has
lieon show ti that over f 110,000 was In the safes.
Most of it has been identified and will lm re-
deemed.

Ho Wan Innocent uml Kelctueil.
London, Fob. 'ii, Tho alleged dynamiter

arie.stod last night whllo attempting to scale
the wnll of the artillery armory in Fins-bur- y,

Loudon, was taken lo a unigLstrato to-

day, and after a hearing was discharged. H
was proved ho was Innocent of any attempt
to commit an unlawful act.

An Iron I'ouinlry Shut Down.
Fout Wayne. IiuL. Fob. 25. Olds A

I Co's. Iron foundry hay shut down, owing lo
dull tnulfi

DKAI) ON THE 1CR BRIDGE.

tiik sTJUxns aror a tivictnn vhohk
to JEsa itm ttrx.

A Visitor, Niiiihi IJnlniairtt, nt Niagara rail.
Shoot. Illin.rir Throiifilitlio Urart Whlln

HurvVjInff tin Clorijroii. Winter
tkonerjr o( the riacix,

NtAdVIll KAf.lJ. K. V-- MMi nl.xr.,
suicides .have been commuted nt Ningri f..lulls, Out Tho. most romarknblo onowwt Wi
tlmt of a xcry reseclal)lo looklitR young
mint who shot lilnisolf throtiKli the heart
almut n o'clock Tucsilny nftoritooii on the Iee
brldgo near the Amorlcun Mile, Alnrgocrowtl
of .curious oliservers surrounded the body,
which appeared to 1x (lint orn mnnnlmtilM
years, ofngp, slim or bttljtl, Rlmitt flva feet
ten Inches In height nud .dressed In n dark
brown overront,-ligh- t rhrrked pants, Con-gro- ss

gallcrs and low cut overshoes. Ho
arrived that morning on the nlno o'elock
train by the Now York Central road, ongngod

horse and Meigli nud was driven lo llio Iee
bridge nml nil jmhilsor Interest. Honiilsued
hlsilrlvonUmt Ihteo o'elmk. After lakltip;
relrosluuentsiittho H.tpids hotel lie started
on foot for ProsKS't imrk.

nopaiu his late to descend llio Incllnod
railway to the Icobrldgo, nud was asked hy
the man Iu charge ir ho deslted a return
liekcL Ho replied hi the negntlvo nnd
went down on, the lco bridge. Ho
wns noticed slandlng a while, ad-
miring the grand vv Inter scenery nud
lingo ieo mountains. Kuildonl'y ho
turned his kick on tlio sccno ami wont almut
three hundred feet north from the path
which Is used by the tourists lo a mound,
where ho took a pistol from his pocket, and,
placing tlio muzzle to his heart, shot himself
dead. Tho coroner has been notified nnd nn
Inquest will lm hold, when further particu-
lars will no doubt be brought lo light Tho
lssly was still Dying on the ieo bridge, frozen
still', hair an hottrnftcr the shooting.

Tho coroner took charge of the Ixxty.
Forty-nln- o dollars In money, a wnlch nnd
three handkerchiefs wcro found lit the imckols
of his clothing, but not a Scrap of paper or
any kind. Tho monogmtn "C. AV." was.
worked on u band iu his hat and on the hand-
kerchiefs.

TUB LKOlSLATVltK.
A tjirsn Niniilirr or Hill ItoportKl The Oer- -

crnor Approves tlio ('.rant Itellreiurnt
KcMiliilloii. Otlirr JIualnrM.

IIakiusiiuiki, Fck "A In the Sonnto to-

day Hughes liitrixiueod a bill to admit
women to llio pmctleo oftho law, nnd Ttrunor
to require county auditors to moot monthly
to pass on county flnnnces.

Tho Sonate y passed tlnnlly the bill
cniimwering tlio burgess iu Imrotiglts to son-ten-

oll'oudora yeas 38, nnys 1. Also tlio
House bill to pormltcomtnon picas Judges to
sit in courts other tltnn tholr own in the same
county yeas 3t, nays 0. Also the bill to .il

the ICth section of the act of Juno 7, 1879,
to rovenue provldo taxation yeas 63. nays a

In tlio Hottso a largo number orilouao bills
wore reported, among them the following
favorably : Almllslilng fees as applied to
the attorney general, secretary of state
mid all other statoj otllcinls ;

tlio supreme court to write
out opinions at length when ronuostod by
parties at intorcst ; requiring articles In
newspapers' ndversoly criticising citizens to
be signed by the ntttltor ; to prevent dyna-inlt- o

plots ; providing heavy pennltlos for
dealing In the ejcplosivo Illegally ; to soctiro
Ialmrers the bouolH or the exemption laws
fixing tlio salary or members at l,C00 a year
w lthoitt regard to length of the session. Son-
aeo bills wore favorably roportcd to prohibit
willful Injury lo oil, gas or water wells,
and providing for stay of oxocutiou
and ptovidlitg lor stay of execution
iu judgments before aldermen, justices or
tlio peace and magistrates. Among the bills
introduced wore the following : To punish
the circulation of obscotto literature ; for es-
tablishment et n hospital for persons injured
nt bituminous mines, the cost not to exceed
fc0,000 ; to prohibit a change et text books
mora than ouco in six years. A communlco--
tion vvas received from the govorner that ho
had approved the resolution for the placing
of (ioneral Grant on the retired list. Thero
was n long discussion on the bill to change
the method of making contracts for the pur-
chaeo nud sale of oil, etc, without action. Tho
Senate will hold a session this afternoon to
properly commciuorato the death of Senator
l'atton.

CoucretMloiiiil rroceiHlhigg.
AV ahh i.nuton, Fob. 25. Iu tjio Sonata to-- ",

day a retmrt on the army appropriation bill J
caused a long discussion on the courts-mar- -

the action of the Svvaim court-marti-

mid subsequent proceedings In the same case
vverosoverely crltlslzod, Ingalls calling the
proceerilngs a ilisgraeo toclvillzatiou.

Iu the Hottso the general doflcloncy ap-
propriation bill passed uttrior suspension of
rules. This leaves the sundry civil fortl-- ,,

llcatiotis nud river and harbor bills to be
disposed of. Tho latter will be voted on to-
day, after which tlio sundry civil, with the
silver umendmout, will lm tnkon up.

A TurlluiueAtadia Work Humeri.
PiULADKLritiA, Fob. 25. At ouo o'clock

a lire among tar barrels In llio yard of the
Philadelphia gas works, on the cast bank of
llio Schuylkill river, is causing alarm, on ac-
count of the torrllle explosion which must
follow if the Humes roach roach the largo
gasometors. Tho wind is, howevor, blowing
Jug iu the opposlto direction, and all duo pre-
caution Is being taken.

Tho Uro at the gas works was coulined to
the west end or the tar house. Tho loss is):

15,000. Tho dense cloud of smoke tnado by
the burning tar and the circulation of the
report that the gas works had exploded
created great excitement and anxiety all over
the city.

Serious Accident to a Sleighing l'urty.
Hkadino, Pa., Fob. 25. While u Blehtlrinfc- -
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party composed Itoadlng people were re-- tfKS
turning homo from Oley Lino, this county, a
bciore daylight this morning, the Horses ran v;
away, pitching the entire load of people
down a mgn cinuaiiKiiieut, cutting ana.,"
i. -- ..i.t.... n i.. n.n .. I..I...I...- - rf.. .ACuiumiug llll Ill iiiu iuij, iiijuiiii inu Yg,
Lllllo Hennlug and Mrs. Homan, Voryw.'W
soveroly, and many others had lluttV.,!
sprained. Miraculous escapes were rxtade.M
'I'hnrrt IwAntv tmrannu In Ilia tvirl v i''ji

'

Wareliotuo ami Cotton DeHroyed.
noutroiiK, im, rtiu. aa, xiruiuis luoniiug v

destroyed the waiehouso occupied by Qwetft-- 3
inoy it Co., nndVaughn, IlaruositCa ThewvSl
wore also destroyed 2,G00 bales of cotton. Tho
total loss on building Is $22,000, and cot--'

ton (125,000 ; alt covered by insurance

rutal CoUlMon of I'tusenger Traloi.
CilEnAUBE, I1L, Fok 25. X coUJsJon be-f- tJ

tween two passenger trains on the Illlnok' ()
Central railroad, occurred near hero, early
this morning. Ono man was killed andi
eight or ton wounded, some sorkuly, but; '

none, It is thought, fatally, ; ' j ;

"'-

Tno Gang or CwU Miner Strike. ,. ,
-

Ckntiiai.ia, III., FokSS, ThoinlnorsjH',,.
shall 2 and 3 nro all out on a strike on ae--. i.

count of the order that cool must be
out iu block and not blasted. '4:'

IMATlIXtt lXlilUTIOVM. 'i"M
Wasiiinuton, Fck 25. For llio MMtHft

Atlantlo states, local snows fallowed ty
clearing weather, wluiU bocomliig variably
slight rlso In teinporaturo except la .
treiuo northora portion, nearly ntfttloiiary
toniperaturo. .. ',
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